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Suba*ission for the review of the use of peat irl the'horticultural industry:
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Flease find below my submissioh for the review of lhe use of peat in the horticultural industry'
pfuii" let me kno* if,ut you have received this submission and keep me up to date on it's- --
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use 8f pea& !B? t[ae hortEcultulral

6," What are your views oa? whae more couEd be doaae to support ae'ld enahle.t*le

swEteh to peat free hoe'EEeulture at pnofessisnaB erop pE@dB.ratE@F? leveE and

eGnsL!r',!'!er Ievel?

specialised shops

more than peat

Put the caiculations on the compost bag, in terms of carbon footprint,

landfilllincineration waste etc, as it is converted to organic compost

Have a campalgn to show the benefits of using this compost, in terms

'Climate & Biodiversity Emergency', aS declared by our Government in

Connect the dots - our reSoUrCeS are precious and finite. Waste must

alternative product or into energy

Closed loops - we must incentivise and assist in developing plans for producers of peat to

real sustainable compost products or energy, as close to where the material is being

produced as possible

We must also always consider the embedded energy that it takes to produce and distribute

these products, to ensure real sustainability

We must take a 'wlra[e systems approa€h'to this and not see it in isolation from plant

and food production on farms, market gardens and nurseries

FuhHie esffisuEtatiosl
imdurstry 2@20.

reduction in

of the current
2019

be converted into an
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What ane your views on altennatives to the use of peat im the l{ortEcultuna!

iffi!1t1, (t**, for exarnple, the perspectlve of t$te professional growea'or

eonsu mer/ anRateun gardener)?
We need to become self-sufficient in the production of compost

on-farmlmarketgardencompostingneeds.tobepromoted,:..l..!:!,'}:
ieaf compost is a"very under-used material and is an excellent peat substitute. Currently

leaves are seen as waster material - they need to be re-directed out of the waste stream

and into compostable material

There are Various composting systems that can be used, once they are appropriate to the

site and material supplied, eg. windrows, anaerobic digesters, bokasi fermentation,

wormenes/ etc.

There is no point in importing materials forthese systems * we must use materials

produced in Ireland

What a!'e youil views on whether lreland-should cut back o.r:e.ase ti'1g ele?f 
?1

peat for use ogtsEde of lreland even if this wotlEd result im iob losses in lrelAnd?

Iif i*.tu ,na nioOiuursity emergency has been declared by our government

We cannot keep doing )business as usual'. We have to change how we use our ecosystem

services and the valui that we put on peatlands

Peatlandsstorewate1lretp'topreventflooding,sequesterandstoreCarbon,aswellas.
betng nome ro many planti and animals that have an intrinsic right to live there too. Many

are frotected under law
i;1li"ri-"i!.r.re-;tuutats and ecosystem services is a reflection of shoft term thinking

Alternative employmenl can be established through creating alternative composting

prd;;ii; iyii."*r, ecosystem protection, restorition, re-establishment and education

This iction'also support thg Global Goals:

o No. 12 Responsible Production & Consumption

B"

o No, 13 Climate Action
o No. 1,4 Life on Land
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protection and restoration

such as NOTS (Nationai Organic Training Skillsnet) who are active in this area

planting Programmes

' 
;;;";il;il ini"ntioirud as a viante alternativ-e (Kerry Sustainable Energv Co-op)

FE. What do you eonsider the value of peatlands to be to (pEease seore cElt oi 1.00):

cae'bosl stonage L0
n**rlre cos?seruatioct 3S

t[re pnovlsEom of eeosystem senrEces iu
fhe eaort0cfi 3.0

sociaE amd iultural needs [$
10CI

x" trn youn gplnion should the use of peat wittrin (i) the amateur horticulturai nrarket _

u*J fii; ilru'profuu"l**ul frurticultura! industry be pfrased out over the mext 3' 5/ trs, 15

;;d-o.;nu I*o if ;o; h;; snoula this be done oq?tye im mlmd the potentialjob Iosses

and tlae difficultles witlr alternative growing medEa?

i i11ir'pio.Lis itrouf O have started 20 years ago - now we are in an'emergency', so we

cannot take this Process slowlY!

plan and start putting it into action immediately

> fiut"rrr. ir,uiti . rial costs ure pui in - the iurrent cost{with all embeddgd cost]

ln.iuO"J, inctuding air miles/carbonlwater use/chemicals, fertilisers,-waste disposal,.9t..)'

This is.the onlywiy thatwe can see the true environmental costs of currentproductlon.

*.tr-r;ai, ngain this currently does not comply with current climate and biodiversity action

policY
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J, Does more need to he done to educate and build consrrner arfitareEess of peat free
products which are available at retail level?

people know the benefits of sustainably produced compost

restore these ecosYstems

guiOuning/horticulture would not want to be producing and growing knowing that their

purchases or practices are causing harm

to give more inPut

Mise le meas


